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172頁美本 定債 .52怨 〒 6銭
What is a Citizen ? -The Value of Citizenship -The Citizen'. 
Duty to Himself-The Dignity of W ork-On Courage-Leisure-
The Citizen of the World-Sportsmanship-Address-to Student:o 
-The Joy of Reading-Do We Buy Books?一Habits-Content-
ment-The Life's Great Question-Self-Con五dence-The Door. 
of Opportunity-The Meaning of Education-The U ses of Moun-
tains-The Future of Japan-True Eloquence-The Engl凶 Sun-
dayー OnSmiles -N ature and Science -The Aim of Science-
What is Common Sense ?-The Batle of Existence-The Instin8: 
of Imitation-That Future Age-Current Topics-Notes. 





















新 ~ by T. YAMAZAKI 





し構文論i二重告た置き、そして第ー巻た1:'専 ら SimpleSentence 
書!!! (空?同Z文部省検定済)
の線習に充て、第ニ巻に於いて ComplexSentence， Compound 
Sentenceを研究するといふ方針により品詞論Lそれに遁賞する
様雨谷に按排してあります。








of Tenseた詳設し、総 Infinitive，Gerund， Participle 1二及ぴ最
後l二前置詞の用法令附加へt:tのであります。
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義国少年と日本少佐が事烹見物をしながら日常生活白各均百が次から次へと民間さ
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SECTION I. 
Tom Arrives at Tokyo. 
Sight-seeing 
At the Hotel. 
50me Tokyo N ames目
H ohbies. Photography. 
Gardening. 





Fi.reworks on the Stllnida. 
ちECTJONIII. 
English School I.ife. 
Hiking in England. 
Sportsmanship. 
Tokyo Through the Year. 
Flying. 
Loc凡1Government in Eng1and 





By Subway to込 :DepJrtlnεロt
Store. Skatine:. i 
Pocket-money. Superstition，l 
¥;Vir山 5S:English Progra I11Jlles.[ 
Ghosts. 





A School Excursion. 




The Le"gue of N atiom. 
1‘Oln ~ s ，Departure. 




本手:: 1 1:数多の代表的英三'( 1'1、ず:ら参考とし著者多作のj.~~j也没誌
の~!?険l こ.)，~ -2s-?:1i ~.~::;;~校;jf:: 1 二本i"]l.}1校f日の '('Ull英夫リ与す土利 i l? と し
て全部~易なる英文らífJ ゐ、 多放のM}，iで::1 nllillル挙げてM，j W;l1こL
のである。
How 1.0 5ee EngJand. Kε1Zmth JolJns組制
Spring. C/air Price 
A I.and of Flowers. C. Price “Chequers." A.ll;[ackail 
Choosing a Government. C!air Prici! 
The Openin宮 ofParliament by the King. C/air Price 
Lundon-'fhe Cit}' 1'Vithin the City. George C. Curnock 
Judges， B3rristげ sanζ1 I.awyers. Clair Price 
The English Village. HIl1/!threy Pakington 
1nns. C/air Pria Christmas. S. P. s. ，~!Jaù 
Old Cllstoms in ShetJand and the SOllth West. Clair 1弘ict'
The Channel lsJands. K. ]iレJfltllu<tvJ 
Ireland for Laugbter. D. 1. Ke!!elzer 
The Six COllnties of Ulster. ClJar!e.r D4l 
Scotish HUll1our. 11. lVlcLaren SoutIl iN‘des. J. C. G. JOlles 
1n the N orth E~，t Area. V. AdμlJ1 Smitlz 
Harrogate and the Yorkshire Dales. Ke1ll1cth Matthrwf 
Lancashire. Ricflard BirJ1ZS Chest剖 F.B. NU11fUY 
A VisIt to Binningham. Ke1Zlfl!t Matthc'w; 
N ottingham. KeJtrut!I.MatlJe<"1Vf Leiceミter.Kmneth l¥!JathM>>J 
East Anglia. Baty Arl1e 
St. Albans and Bury St. Edmunds. ]Vf，.r. H. Normflllton 
Stratford-on-i¥von. C/air Pric O，Jord. NO'Lvell Char!er Srnitlz 
Canl bridge--SU1l1 mc r Courscs. 九ら山どfIChar!es SrnitlJ 
SouthλIl1pton 10 the ¥Yest Country. S. P. B. 1ilais 
Devon and Cornwal1. S. P. s. i1!Jais 
Bath. s. Curti.r-Bro之U沼 Bri叫 01. A. Horse!i 
Tluoee ~:J:eÑji seaders : 
Uc， MogBp T@go 
明治の三傑
by .J/URJTII!<2S .'1. B. .lfjcDu，erer 
J.l7it!l J/lustrations. c/ot!t. 





新高等英作文教科書(全 二 jJlJ') :藤議議議窓母護霊 附種世明治去である@
語系紙数技 mi民主主71先生新著喜六空各・'?O 時議議量出出掛-- Battles by Land and Sea 
i ltu-the Adventurer. Togo and Nogi at Port Arthur. 
本書11:あらゆる方市の!旬犯ら取入れて央l;.}Jj免じて制移級リ I 1to the 1.':mpire Builder. Mukden and Revolu山 口・
すよ告現代の要求l二i.I!f.ぜLt.:るやう;tlili~.~ル.~Q.へんとし l' 1のでお iTogo and the China ¥;Var. Tsushima and Peace. 
る。 -- f句協 l二詳しは粋1J.:>[li~へ 、 まれ制以例 L府\てゐる。 !The TufSHICastern hIure H The Portsmo叫 Conference.
I 1to Tackies Russia. lto and Korea. 
EZOBEET BREECES's ijRed Mw-a216l Nokし Nogiand Togo Follow on. 
T盟国官ASTi\.~IlEN宜的宮 E3'EAE71?Y i1 7 I! The story of Japan's rise to world power centred round three 
(1 N T R 0 D U C TI 0 N j I i !eaders seen a:ld heard in aelion. Side-lights from the Russian 
With Note; and COt;lmenlary Illeaders Stoessel and Rojestvensky and fro~ the国 toundingdiary 
by A，r6Zl1ldIBEi .Dce3re. foil..A. (sALL. COLL. OXFORD) 1I Rajtlata. Crisp summaries of the China and Russian wars cl1Jmi-
Prof eSSOT oj T山 hokubnp目白lUnit，cγsitν I1 aating in Theodore Roosevelt's own account of the Portsmouth 
ιゐ幼. ロbeT山
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Essays in Lite.lary ~I'喧tieisl阻
C!oth. 173 pages. 1.00 干 8sen. 
The Art of Literature. LaSJe!!es Aberc.付加bie
Ways of Studying Literature. H. Hudson 
Impressionism and Appreciation. Le叩 isGates 
Man alld the Race. George E.れ odburr.1
The Funel:ions of Criticism. Matthe'W Arno!d 
直田manIn.tereourse 
".1 Philip 6. Hunzerton 
Edited，引，ithNotes by Y. OTAGIRI. 
C!oth. .90 苧 8sen 
On the Di伍cultyof Discover司
ing Fixed Laws. 
Independence. 
Family Ties. 
Fathers and Sons. 
The Deatb. of Friendship. 
The Flux of羽Tealth. 
Di百erencesof Rank & Wealth. 
On an Unrecognised Form of 
Untruth. 
Of Genteel Ignorance. 
Confusions. 
The N oble Bohemianism. 
Amusements. 
Lands and Nations 
in the Publie Eye 
CQmtiled，ωith Notes by O. UMETANI. 
C!oth. 1.00 干 8sen. 
The Fan or the Japanese Clllture. E!!eヮSedg叩 ick
Britain is a Decidin写Fael:orfor War Wickham Steed 
or Peace 011 Contil1ent.ι 
Hegemon'y in the Mediterrane叩.
America's Crisis. 
Africa-The Coming COl1tinent. 
France's Idea of Liberty. 
The Philippines Look at Japan. 





Caγ!os P. Rom，ιio 
Laq且γenc.εA.Ferns'Woγtft 
Leetures on Life 
".1 Willia"" Ja""es 
Comtiled，切 ithNotes by Y. KOSE. 
C!oth. 131 tages. ・110 〒 8u仇
Is Life市VorthLiving? 
The Will to Believe. 
Great Man and their Environ-
ment. 
εarlyle~s Sartor Resartus 











.. Getting under vVay. 
S. Romance. 
Cloth. 1.00 予 8un. 
6. Miscellaneous-Historical. 
7. The W orld out of Clothes. 
8. Adamitism. 
9. Pure Reason. 
10. Prospeel:ive. 
6. Sorrows of Teufelsdrockh. 
7. The Everlasting No・
S. Centre of Indifference. 
9. The Everlasting Yea. 
10. Pause. 
BOOK 111: 
1. lncident in Modern History. 7. Organic Filaments. 
2. Church-Clothes. 8. N atllral Supernaturalism. 
3. Symbols. 9. Circumspeel:ive. 
.. Helotage. 10. The D叩 diacalBody. 
5. The Phoenix. 11. Tailors. 
6. Old Clothes. 12. Farewell. 
Mocaoloy: Fred.eric the Great 
Edited， 'With Ni;tes by M. KOHNO. 
C!oth. 140 pages. .89 干 Ssen. 
i Pe:rsonali討esi国 theτWorld当亙ye
Comtiled，引)i!1zNotes by O. UMETANI. 
C!otlz. .85 子 8jen. 
In Washington : 
In London: 
Franklin Roosevelt. Lo叫 e!!Thom副
Stanley Baldwin. Henri Beralld 
Mr. Anthony Eden. Wa!ter T. Robert 






























by Thonz"s H. l!lIuxiey 
To be pub!islzed in March. 
I. The Present Condition of Organic Nature. 
II. The Past Condition of Organic Nature. 
III. The Method by which the Causes of the Present and Past 
Conditions of Organic N ature are to be Discovered.-The 
Origination of Living Beings. 
IV. The Perpetuation of Living Beings， Hereditary Transmission 
and Variation. 
V. The Conditions of Existence as affeeting the Perpetuation of 
Living Beings. 
VI. A Critical Examination of the Posi山 nofMr.Darwin'sWork.
. On the Origin of Species，" in relation to the complete 
Theory of the Causes of the Phenomena of Organic N ature. 
The New ~onvel!."sation 
官eeh阻iqne
A Series 01 Praetical F01!'n~ulas lor 
tl.e Englisl. CouversctiQu Hour 
by THOMAS FAWCETT and O. UMETANI. 
C!oth. 1.00 干 8sen 
The Spanisli Military Nn固
めITho""as De quincey 
'Witlz Notes by I. NISHIZAKI. C!oth. 173 pages. ~.OO 〒 8 SCIt. 
スペイコン上告在家院に生れた煩が女ばかり四人目であっtι云..1.わけで修道院へ主主ら
h r-が十六歳地時修道院を~げ tPI して男袋 \..，1:寧以に入り南米ペルーに渉り t主主々。
話劇をi寅宇るといム非常に興味忘る設吻tある@
New Seleciions f，.om Geo.mge 
Gissing -C!otlz. 98 何百・ ・70 〒 6sen. 
Hllmplebee. The Medicine Man. 
The Scrupulous Father. Raw Material. 
Miss Rodney's Leisure. The Tout ofYarmouth Bridge. 
Fate and the Apothecary. 
Views and Opinio阻 8・
(REVlSED EDITION) C/oth. 120 pages. .75 〒 6sen. 
Work and Leisure. A!dous Hux!ey 
The Lost Virtue. A. C. Ward 
The Englishman's Attitude. Andre Siegfried 
1、heWorld Economic Crisis. Sir Basi! B!ackett 
vVorld Chaos. Wi!iam McDouga!! 
A Biologist's Outlook on Life. J. B. S. Ha!dane 
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~\1-コ7こ誌でも Hj ll!j に l'f!.:ん 1: 方ーが使刈 7工場
吟には之らーおして *IUf..の関係ら IYJ か l こし、 n:illll と~ヅJの節約らi主
力叶j ましれ。 qll}~7:にはのまHtJiJけJ苧射UJが不十分なのはえとして
文市:の til): i'~li二関する知訟の不jこに起凶するもの E 思l!:(れますから、
此寸r1fiIにヰ1・に訟1eJrlひまし1:0 ~i'; 文ル1:fl ろ i 二 i工夫主主:のWUiIJ(工陀めて
必忌な主であると忠びます古ヘ従米のlWftlJの仕カi(:C;)\"í;iï 二 ~ï~;{11，T、わ
253MlfFJ1ごと (t1jJしかれますので、ヰ":_-'rl:~'ー では~"0?fJr しい方法た試











ß~手口 7 I，!o 11 月 10 日
望感義文部省検定済
















すG Jt~~士 jYiの J犯列 i 二関して{:(、
先づf{i-'，i舎に於亡IJ:Ill誌f淳史
の五X:t:平易にしてlえも I i 1;~'的
のLのLりま{Jめ、英誌の'il'tJl 
mT~:L:主主役 t-:'pムリ C i7<: b i;!_;!:i.! ~ ts_d ;m;rJ2tú~J~?V議ら確立することた1: 11えと
しま L1:へ t~Ij_.，. iιλ 、 l こ たぴ ÌiU~i ~;:、技却もなる J主計:士 l 二主主 .l}、第p.HtH :IL-i会 l 二
於 ζ(九千日jlD~てげfの _i5:G ;:m として l :t I~{bf~放な f~\i史 l こ ~fぜ L めるやう
にい7‘しま しに。なおI:fJni引幻乙の!.{;i[f1，rl皮iこtたってI同:古川当:こ之ら
配列する とr:;!l!i1: 、 ~UW+1(工大 ' ，l! その授業"f;LjLの季節 i 二泊iJiJ.(t、叉
下).)その1;1t_ ~:: : lù;:~ ~:~~'í し ζ~g， il;jの Ht 'f.t }j(rmi:t->最も自然ならしめ、よく卒
主lヰ~-o_) 終巴'J<Jl:-日;ずìEí 之、;いこ、之，'J? !'\C'yljL 1このであります。
泌誌の~q~G -Il- i 二つ:>ま Lζi工 、 前;J "i\'X1L し〈英米雨b-，li二於亡扱: "rmJI 二
五り、 n く次打の "Ú:~!らに 5fめられ、 )'j， 1 ニ London， Edinburghゃ Ncw
York 士，~';C)-:ì討ふil~Tli 2;えr'f'i;:Jみのお }]lH:r.{j~I二L---_)て、他の方法でl工到成立ミ
める二との !'Hlいない ?lJXi~な託料金~~;;71~ :j可i入されることの日l z.1ミ7このは、
~l :~Ji: ~D -/1 f!{ え~." D干 3 ぬかパハりますQ 本:.æ:;:G怨念liU を遜むて、~.." ~不
るもむがるむ主して、…:に 4 行と践し本
文i こ}片山IIよさ iリl 出向!~ :1'，叫 j'j J'Jのしのがj訴し添えが士~~í翠替の血と呉4
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